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Petrol system treatments
Gasoline Injector Cleaner

Dry Fuel (Water Remover)

Gasoline Treatment

LPG Valve Saver Premium

Cleans injectors and keeps the entire gasoline supply system and
combustion chamber in optimal condition.
Cleans the entire fuel supply system and keeps it in optimal condition.

Gasoline Detox Pro

Absorbs water from the fuel (tank). Prevents fuel system corrosion
and reduces white smoke emission.
Protects and cleans valves and valve seats of cars running on LPG
fuel. Stabilizes gasoline fuel in the tank.

All-in-one, extremely concentrated and effective problem solver
for all deposit related problems in gasoline engines. Boosts octane
number.

Catalytic Convertor Cleaner

Valve Cleaner

E-5 / E-10 (Bio) Fuel Additive

Cleans valves and prevents deposits in the combustion chamber.

Octane Booster

Increases the octane number of gasoline improving engine
performance and stopping engine knock.

Fuel Stabilizer

Preserves and stabilizes the fuel during prolonged periods of
storage or limited use of an engine. Enables easy-starting after a
long period of non-use.

Lead Replacement

Protects valves and valve seats and reduces wear in cars requiring
leaded fuel.

Cleans the entire fuel system resulting in optimized and clean
combustion preventing contamination of the catalyst.
Prevents corrosion, cleans the fuel system and keeps it in optimal
condition when using E-5 or E-10 fuels.

EGR, Valve & Intake Cleaner

Effectively cleans the EGR, (air) intake, throttle and intake valves
and combustion chamber from power robbing deposits and lacquer-like compounds.

Injection System Purge for Petrol

Professional highly concentrated and effective cleaning fuel
for direct cleaning of injectors and the combustion chamber.
Requires hardware.

Diesel system treatments
Diesel Injector Cleaner

Cleans injectors and keeps the entire diesel supply system and
combustion chamber in optimal condition. Improves combustion
and boosts cetane number.

Diesel Treatment

Cleans the entire fuel supply system and keeps it in optimal condition.

Diesel Detox Pro

Diesel Anti Bacteria

Cleans up and prevents microbial growth in fuel (storage) tanks
and fuel distribution systems of diesel engines.

DPF Regeneration Aid

A fuel additive that ensures complete and rapid diesel particulate
filter regeneration. Keeps the DPF clean and resolves minor DPF
problems.

Diesel Particulate Filter Cleaner (aerosol)

All-in-one extremely concentrated and effective problem solver
for all deposit related problems in diesel engines. Cleans injectors,
combustion chamber, turbo and DPF. Lubricates the fuel pump.
Boosts cetane number.

Cost and time effective DPF cleaner in spray can, resolving light to
medium soot related issues in the DPF system. Prevents engine
stalling or power loss and reduces soot emission.

Diesel Stop Smoke

Diesel Particulate Filter Cleaning Kit

Reduces (black) smoke and emission of hazardous exhaust gases.

Dry Fuel (Water Remover)

Absorbs water from the fuel (tank). Prevents fuel system corrosion
and reduces white smoke emission.

Cetane Booster

Professional two-step cleaning method for clogged DPFs. Consists
of a very effective cleaning and flushing fluid. Resolves most DPF
related problems. Prevents engine stalling or power loss and reduces
soot emission. Requires hardware.

Injection System Purge for Diesel

Increases the cetane number of diesel fuel up to 5 points, improving
combustion, fuel economy and engine power.

Professional, highly concentrated and effective cleaning fuel for
direct cleaning of injectors and the combustion chamber. Requires
hardware.

Diesel Anti-Freeze (Cold Flow Improver)

EGR, Valve & Intake Cleaner

Makes diesel fuel winter-safe by preventing diesel from gelling or
freezing in low temperature conditions.

Effectively cleans the EGR, (air) intake, throttle and intake valves and
combustion chamber from power robbing deposits and lacquer-like
compounds.
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Diesel system treatments (continued)
Bio Diesel Additive

Prevents corrosion, cleans the fuel system and keeps it in optimal
condition when using bio fuels.

Diesel Air Revive Kit

Diesel Flush:

A fast, efficient and concentrated cleaner for removing deposits
on injectors, valves and in combustion chambers. For direct use
in diesel fuel filters.

Professional, highly effective two-step method for cleaning typical contamination and deposits found in the air intake, intake
valves, combustion chamber, EGR and turbo variable vanes. Requires hardware.

Motor oil treatments
BORTEC Friction Fighter

New generation boron based oil additive significantly reducing
friction, wear and engine noise. Prevents and delays oil-ageing.
Reduces fuel and oil consumption. Restores engine power. Does
not contain any solids.

Ceramic Engine Protector

Ceramic based oil additive significantly reducing friction, wear
and engine noise. Reduces fuel and oil consumption and restores
engine power.

Ceramic Ester Pro

Ceramic and ester based oil additive significantly reducing friction, wear and engine noise. Reduces fuel and oil consumption
and restores engine power.

Motor Oil Treatment + MoS2

Engine Oil Stop Leak

Stops and prevents motor oil leakages through seals and eliminates
the need for expensive repairs.

Universal Oil Stop Leak

Stops and prevents oil leakages through seals in engines, manual
and automatic gear boxes, power steering, and hydraulic systems.

Engine Oil Booster

Neutralizes harmful acids and increases oil viscosity, restoring
compression and prolonging engine oil life.

Engine Oil Booster Plus

Neutralizes harmful acids and increases oil viscosity, restoring
compression and prolonging engine oil life. Boosts oil performance and reduces friction and wear.

Molybdenum based oil additive significantly reducing friction,
wear and engine noise. Reduces fuel and oil consumption and
restores engine power.

Oil Stop Smoke

Motor Oil Treatment + Teflon

Cleans, releases and lubricates sticking valve stems and hydraulic
valve lifers.

PTFE (Teflon) based oil additive significantly reducing friction,
wear and engine noise. Reduces fuel and oil consumption and
restores engine power.

Motor Oil Treatment

Boosts the engine oil viscosity and strengthens the oil film,
preventing metal to metal contact and wear.

Stops (blue) smoke emission caused by excessive oil burning.

Hydraulic Valve Lifter Treatment
Motorcycle Treatment PRO

New generation oil additive specially developed for wet-clutch
motorcycles. Reduces friction and wear without affecting the
friction coefficient in the clutch area. Improves engine performance and fuel economy and reduces engine noise.

Engine Flush

Flushes and cleans the oil system from sludge, gum, rust and varnish prior to an oil change. Enables new oil to perform optimally.

Gear oil treatments
Gear Oil Treatment

Improves gear changing and reduces wear and (gear) noise.

Gear Oil Treatment + Teflon

PTFE (Teflon) based gear oil additive significantly improving gear
changing and reducing wear and (gear) noise.

Gear Oil Stop Leak

Stops and prevents gear oil leakage through seals and eliminates
the need for expensive repairs.
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Universal Oil Stop Leak

Stops and prevents oil leakages through seals in engines, manual
and automatic gear boxes, power steering, and hydraulic systems.

ATF Conditioner & Stop Leak

Improves and eases automatic shifting. Stops and prevents ATF
leakage through seals and eliminates the need for expensive
repairs.

ATF Flush

Flushes and cleans the ATF oil system from varnish and deposits
prior to an oil change. Enables new oil to perform optimally.
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Cooling system
Radiator Sealer & Conditioner

Permanently and reliably seals and prevents hair cracks and
leakages in the radiator, the water pump, the cylinder head and
the engine block.

Radiator Cleaner (Flush)

Effectively cleans and flushes sludge, rust, scale and other deposits from the entire cooling system prior to a coolant change.
Improves the heat transfer and enables the new cooling fluid to
perform optimally.

Cylinder Block Seal

Quickly prevents and repairs hair cracks in the cylinder block
that lead to water or coolant loss in the oil system or combustion chamber. Eliminates the need for expensive repair. No
block dismantling required.

Coolants / Anti-Freeze

A full range of concentrated anti-freeze or coolants for optimal
performance of all types of cooling systems.

Air conditioning
A/C Stop Leak

A/C Freshener One Shot

A/C Booster

A/C Leak Detection Fluid

Prevents and stops seal or corrosion related leaks in the A/C
system. Does not contain harmful polymers.
Boost the performance of the A/C system and cleans it resulting
in improved cabin cooling and faster demisting of windows.
Reduces A/C maintenance cost.

A/C Cleaner

Professional foam based cleaner to effectively clean the air conditioning system from microbial growth and funghi. Deodorises
and prevents unpleasant odours.

Spray to refresh the air conditioning and air circulation systems
in vehicles. Deodorises and prevents unpleasant odours.
Fluorescent additive to the A/C system to quickly locate leakage
areas.

PAG 46, 100, 150 Compressor Oil

High grade poly alkaline glycols for A/C compressors.

POE Compressor Oil

High grade polyolester oil for A/C compressors.

Winter products
Coolants / Anti-Freeze

A full range of concentrated anti-freeze or coolants for optimal
performance of all types of cooling systems.

Screenwash Anti-Freeze (De-Icing)

Prevents screenwash from freezing. Quickly de-ices and cleans
windows. Streak free.

Diesel Anti-Freeze (Cold Flow Improver)

Makes diesel fuel winter-safe by preventing diesel from gelling or
freezing in low temperature conditions.

Doorlock De-Icer

Easy to use spray to defrost car locks rapidly.

Rubber Maintenance Spray

Protects and conditions rubber, plastics and leather. Prevents
sticking and protects rubber seals on doors and trunk lids.

Rubber Maintenance Stick

Protects and conditions (door)rubbers and keeps them pliable.
Prevents rubbers from freezing. In easy-to-use lipstick-like applicator.

Heating Oil Additive

Increases quality and storability of heating oil. Stabilizes fuel
quality, improves combustion and reduces corrosion and oxidation. A special re-odorant helps to cover the typical smell of
heating oil.

Heating Oil Additive Premium

Extra concentrated additive which increases quality and storability of heating oil and agricultural diesel fuel. Stabilizes fuel
quality, improves combustion and reduces corrosion and oxidation. A special re-odorant helps to cover the typical smell of heating oil.
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Brake fluids and products
Brake fluid DOT 3

High performance brake and clutch fluid exceeding FMVSS Nr.
116 DOT 3 and SAE J1703 specifications.

Brake fluid DOT 4

High performance brake and clutch fluid exceeding FMVSS Nr.
116 DOT 4, SAE J1704 and ISO 4925 specifications.

Brake fluid DOT 4 LV (Low Viscosity)

High performance brake and clutch fluid exceeding FMVSS Nr.
116 DOT 4, SAE J1704 and ISO 4925 class 6 specifications.

Ceramic Brake Paste

High temperature resistant ceramic grease for lubrication of
braking systems, wheel nuts, exhaust manifolds, bolt and other
fasteners subject to heat and corrosion. Prevents welding, seizing and corrosion and eliminates braking squeal.

Brake & Parts Cleaner

Highly effective, quick drying cleaner for brake parts, couplings,
gear boxes, engine components, etc. Easily removes contaminants
like oil, grease, salts, brake fluid and street grime.

Brake fluid DOT 5.1

High performance brake and clutch fluid exceeding FMVSS Nr.
116 DOT 5.1, SAE J1704 and ISO 4925 specifications.

Miscellaneous
EGR, Valve & Intake Cleaner

Effectively cleans the EGR, (air) intake, throttle and intake
valves and combustion chamber from power robbing deposits
and lacquer-like compounds.

Power Steering Stop Leak

Summer Screenwash

Highly concentrated effective windscreen cleaner. Removes dirt,
water spots and insects and leaves a streak free finish.

Car Polish

Stops and prevents power steering fluid leakage through seals
and eliminates the need for expensive repairs.

A complete and effective car paintwork reviver and finisher.
Finishes and restores colour, gloss and shine on car paintwork.
Different types available.

Hydraulic System Stop Leak

Wash and Wax

Universal Oil Stop Leak

Tyre Mounting Lube

Stops and prevents hydraulic oil leakage through seals and
eliminates the need for expensive repairs.
Stops and prevents oil leakages through seals in engines, manual and automatic gear boxes, power steering, and hydraulic
systems.

HT Silicone Gasket Sealant

High temperature non-flowing, non-corrosive, durable, heat
resistant silicone sealant suitable for bonding and assembling
metal or plastic components in occasional or prolonged contact
with lubricants. Different types available.

Highly effective wash and wax-in-one. Refreshes paint colour and
provides an intense shine. Different types available.
High quality tyre mounting paste enabling easy mounting and
disassembly of tyres. Prevents tyre movements on rim.

Wheel Cleaner Extreme

Highly effective acid-free cleaner for all types of steel and light
alloy wheels. Easily removes dirt, brake dust, oil and rubber
residue and other road dirt. Contains a very innovative colour
indicator to show cleaning progress.

Underbody Coating

Overpaintable stone chip coatings protecting the undercarriage
and wheel housing of cars, trucks and vans from corrosion,
abrasion, stones and gravel. Protects from various climates and
salt and is sound-deadening. Different types available.

Ask TecLub for a full range of other available products such as spray cans, motor oils, industrial oils, hydraulic oils,
greases, commercial vehicle additives and motorcycle additives.
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